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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
ficeenatvncllon oUho Southern Stales

cSSciia ljeap**0*! *0 «>o rjt»ll»da. Bventnii

iVAtiiiRGToJV April B.—General . , Butter,
SnXfcVr Bialno and other Congressmen ..had*Smfirenco with President Grant thlamorotug
about reconstruction. They told him . that they
couMpaes ft blll giving him P°" 6r

pi® “w\n°r
.hotheholding of,elections when ho choso

three dhtecbhßtracted States, to submit too con-
stitutions in any manner.whetherbyeecUonsor
otherwise, and to suspend nil obnortonsi Bta o
lawe .now io existence, pending aoUon on the
C°Thh President expressed himself,, that each ,
legislation would meet all requl remente._ The
bill' In accordance was reported by Mf» Butler,
ond is now being discussed In the House.

fbo Pacific Urtliroad Squabble.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Niiw Yonk, April 8,1869.—1 n the Supreme
Court, ibis,morning, the contempt .Casov.agiiust
Messrs. Durant,Cisco and others, was argued
The defence* relying, on tbedecislon of Judge
Blatcbford, deelintd io appear. Judge Barnard
said be would ptoceed with ihe caso.

,

it is rumored that attachments havo been Is-

sued against Messre.Durant and .Cisco, Ifsach b ;
the case a conflict between the State andFederal
Courts isooUmprobible.

Robert, Brown, the negro stoward aboard the
ship W. H. Moody, .was nearly beaton to death
by tho chief mate, who sMaped.

roniceiallou. ,

Boston,' April B.—'The consecration of theReV.
FridetlckiD. Huntington, D. D., asBishop oi
the Diocese of Uential.NeWYqrk, took pi ece to-
day.'Jnßht&aud'BfCbhicb* in tho presence of a
larahdudlehce, with: impresalvo feervices.

Thbßight Rev. Arthur Cleveland Gpxe, Bishop
of Wesl«n r New;York, preached the,sermon
The consecration ceremonies wore discharged as

The'eopVbcraUbn by the Bight Rev. Benjimln
B. Smilh. Dc Di, Bishop of Kentucky. Presen-
talionsVßight Rev. Mariton Eastourh, Bishop of

Massachusetts. 'OUdßigUtKev. Thos. M. Oar ll .

Bishop ofRbbdo'lsland. Present and assisting,
Biebt'ARtV. Gi' T. Bedell, Assistant Bishop of

Ohi6t Right ßev. Arthur Cleveland Coze, Bishop
of Western New York; Right Key. Georgo M.
Randall, Blpbop ofColorado: Eight Rev. Henry
A. Ntply.'Bishop of Maine; Right Ecv. B. Wiatar
Morris, Bishop of Oregon; R ght Rov.A.N.Lit-
tlejottn,5 Bii-bbp of Brooklyn, and Right Eev.
Win. Crotwell Doom ,

Bishop of Albany.

The Bbcido ittuud Election.
Providence, April B.—Complete_returns of

yesterduv’s election give Pudeltord,Republic in.

for Gbverni r, 7;271, and Pierce, Democrat, 8,8.6.
Tbo Bepalo Mandt: Eepubiicaos, 26, Democrats,
7; and the House, Republicans, 60, Do mocrats,

12. -

Fortpflrst Coucrem-FirHl Sosslo n»
IdEWA**—Continued from tho Third Edition]

Mr. tSumoer otieivd ft concurrent rteoaiionto
rescind the resolution to adjourn on Saturday

next Ho tbougbtlt better to leave the States ol
Virginia and Mis Isstppl under military govern-
ment, under the vigorous, prompt, kindly admln-
ißtration of Gem Grant, until tbo next session,
whenCpngreßßcould properly consider the qnes-
tion&f iheitreadmieelon. Beside*, the President
bad fall power, under existing laws, to submit
the conatHutlon of Virginia to the peoplo, and
there was no need for further legislation on the
giiHeot The same was true of Mississippi

Mr. Howard took tho same view.
Mr. Sumner said tbatin the work of recon-

struction nothing was done, whilo everything
was leftundone, and there was certainly much to
be done lHfjre the country could confidently ex-
peefr that reconciliation and peace which were
to crown the work of reconstruction. There
worealso other Important matters demanding
the Immediate attention of Congress, chief among
which were the Pacific Railroad and the
revltlon of the naturalization laws. To
ahow the necessity for action ou the latter
subject, be read a letter from “one of our friends
1b New York," expressing fear that Congress
wonld, adjourn without doing anything to punish
the enormous election frauds perpetrated in New
York by the Democratic party, or to prevent the
other, greater frauds which that party has in con-
templation, stating that there was a combination
between Tammany Hall and the Erie Railroad
Company for fruudnlent purposes, and express-
ing the writer’s belief that unless such frauds
were punished by Congress and prevented In the
fntnre. tho Republican party wonld never win an
election in. that State.

Mr. Stewart saw no necessity for prolonging
the session beyond next Saturday. The reasons
urged by some Senators against adjournment
were not new, but were jnst as well known at
the time of the passage of the resolution to ad-
journon Batnrday as now. •

Mr: Conhling took the same view. He thonght
the force of the argument against adjourning of
the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner)
was 'somewhat lessened by the fact that that
Senator always opposed such resolutions.

The motion to postpone the unfinished busi-
ness'was lost—yeas 20, nayß 30—and the Senate
then;proceeded to consider the bill.

1Uouhi>-CJntimietl Jrom the Third Edition.)

After ibe statement of Mr. Cessua, and some
tl ibus’erlng by the Democrats, tho resolution
reported by the Election Commttiee. declaring
A. S. Wulloco entlilod prima fiteie to Ills seat os
Representative from the Fourth Congressional
District of South Carolina, was adopted.

Mr. Butler (Moss.), then, from the Reconstruc-
tion Committee, reported a bill authorizing tbo
submission of tne constitutions of Virginia, Mis-
sissippi and Texas to a voto of the people, and
authorizing- the election of State officers and
members of Congress.

The bill authorizes tho President, at such time
as be may deem best,to submit the Virgluji Con
slimtlon to the registered voterß of that State lor
rallQcition or rejection, and also to submit to
a separato vole such provisions of that constitu-
tion its he may deem bos', the elections to be
held l and the returns mado In tbo man-
ner provided bv the election ordinance
adopted by the Convention. It authorizes
tbo President to submit in the sumo way
to the voters of Texas the entire Constitution
framed for the State, or separate provisions of it,
provided that no election shall be held in Texas
for any purpose until tho President so directs;
the same lor Mississippi. If either of the
Conetltntiona be ratllied, tbo Legislature
elected shall assemble ou the fourth Tuesday
after the official promulgation of the ratification,
and the Commanding General In either of such
Sfatep may, with the approval of the President,
suspend until action of the Legislature all laws
that he may dtem oppr; salve.

After 1 n long discussion the bill was passed—-
yens 124, nays 24.

Tlic Petroleum [THirltet.

ißpecUl Ueeratclr to the Phila. Evcnlnc Bulletin. 1
N'kw Yobk,April 8 Pretroleum is dull; crude,

ivy,<§l’! refined, 31}£. The market 1b uomiual.

From fit, bowls.
Bt. Louie, April B.—General W. A. Nichole,

Adiutnnt-Geocrul of the Military Division ol the
Mississippi, died to-day after an Jllttcea of three
duys.

Hew Torn iwonor OTarlic*
I Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Uallotln.)

Nr.w Yobk. April fi.-The money market bur percept'-
b\y changed for the hotter, Iho general rate call
loicson government collateral l« 7 porcent,, gold, cm
pledge of*tock tno rate Is 7 por cent. 8-3 i curroncjr On
loans coado on New York Central the lee** rAi
cent oommlwlon: The banka aro in receipt of'congtder.
able eu rocurrency,and butllltlol«»entaw»y,
thatemrency can be ahlpped from Now' Orleans and Cin-
cinnati to tula point at a proftteamos a better feeling io
tbe market. and the belief its tint tb* gtringen;y for the
present has culminated. Dlwcounta arc dall. iJ nin>
jopgeirom 10 to ej)per cuuf

, Gold ia atrout at liUA4<#l«"2.
,{,homjanew is oa ing gro wldr ihibMi co aipucationa.
jbe btavy borrowing demand fo* gold alaatonaUto make
theprpmium atronger. The prepayment of the May intercat
net caving produced a eufheleut amount of available gold
lor go»d traa*%itiong therates are from 1-10 of Iporcnnt.
per clem to 7 per,coot nor &luuui f»»r borrowing, vrhilo
P**jslo»naare ti-ade Hat. 7ho Government bond mil’icee fi4ulUthoughKencr.-lly Ptt'ady, at the quotaU'MWiOf

'• to ghetto*'than yaetordavi
llieiWtftactive stock uei’s. wMch are as high aa 110i b ,st wtiicb point they re b*ld with much Urnmo'fl. Thu
*>2rr<4,f'-*#!sLa U,R Uoo*, iW-* yeatorday owing loeffoiw ifrnm the ar»ler» to cover coutroctb out at nIfiWirdifUro.'The stf^ckmarket Is fairly-active, but
rcrt,fX fThewrket opened generally at thu cloa'ufquola tlOpfloT y «ter dav. Central le the con-
•Ptcuouft feature, whicb. however, under a heavy presaordt^rfaljUse.hftßfftllenlromV6 to m'* The reporn
from ■Albanysre.wneraWy; to the effect tint the UcUU-tureyrli! er»mnft)ly pass the muM-uro legailzii g the Hi
«ercent, security dividend. It Is (;ni‘r.0 y Hiiimru-(1 011lUoatreettlistthedecline to.a,y w.tu win. to tin,fact that
purtiesboldlOß the stock threw overt*.,,r,i tor tno moim-e
U buying at a lotrer figure. KLWnyncosentd ut lui'., nil

the daily

A NEW 1 ERA
in THE

PHILIEEIifIU CLOTHINS TRADE;
fs, IB6o*

JOfflf WAIiAIAEBfi
OPEIi E D

THE LARGE BROWN STONE BUILDINGS
(Formerly occupied by Messrs. Homer, CoUaday it

FIBST-CLASji TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

p : s&«^mDS Ba

'
Merchant Tailoring:

b i.-'nos, tb it el &111 Oisbino adrsnteges onfy t« bo seonredin nn ezfcmlvo and proKreeslve hbuee,

DEPARTMENTS.
ready-made clothing;

JOHNWi ROGGB3, Head of Department,
(Formerly withRockiiU & Wilson.)

_
. vv.«- : *Kni* niAfKAa rflfvdv made; many raore w’auld do bo if thov could eocure as good

The majority ofpar cltixeni buy Jhcir Clothca reA y
their cfirmouti m»to to order. Wo eho n» loaaon whr

BUltabl° ror Wtt,d'

ous to m - w O R K .

CORPS OF CUTTERS.
JFAN BERNARD, from Paris,

Recommended by Sangulnetta, of Crony & I.ent.Broadway, N. V.

p. andriot,
Formerly Andriot, Msgeoch ft Co,

J. ZACKEY,
Formerly with Ebrllclior.

G. E. AYRES,
Formerly with Brown ft Power/, Broadway. Now Yore.

: .. IL„ oArArtjLena that can ba deeired. or that can be obtained Inonv of tbe grit
Vera we proroee to'cmrinean tboaavantaeoa in

Eh _n be j Cientifio mewf ack otvled: d skill tbe
“ercbaittalloriugeeJjEißlnieno of Our cu ten n

ta noweßt and flnoo , irom m rown and
~i,lc«ttbatc«nbebi.d our.ti.korPleea«OQ«BMaH im r horeloforo u<(11 ,01<a ln ri n.dolphla

l.nnctuality ln fillinß all oideie.

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S
HENRY GREER, Head of Department.

Formerly wiU* Hyatt, Hageinan * Co* Broadway, N. Y.
.....

. . « t\ 41, a **rkha fJcntlenien.” and will furnieh the boys and young gentlemen with
We will give erecial attention lo tli© iMtie oenuen en.

noTt.iti otn this Uoo will be found In oar etock,
C,0 i,1£

H
BJ^'ao

viMbe Taken"vitball ?bunaUriclK u,.c acduork done upon the Children's Clothing. Sales
be'‘ta’ £“w'ldt nponauch aa may pr.fer tbulr aervicca.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
1,01118 1. FORBES, Head of Department*

Formerly with .J. 0. Arrison,

, ,
...

. .
. i,n flnß c. n h„ embracing th(> llne.t qualities of linen and all under

c^”n.l C rol” c "™ta c“ne S
“

umbrella., valise. aud all toilet article., and whatever cUe gow to complete a
gentleman’. attire at home or when traveling.

SPECIAL CARD.
,, , -Itv .n a the hnprov.'d taste, ofoar people mthla matter or drew d.manilsncb

We believe meettoii tfie demand. \Ve bi i■ gto lbe undertaking aeuccewful an 1 no- limited expe-
nn en.erpriee, end wo rrorote meiung me oern

b , .. trorkmen in all departments, ard ade'ermtiinUouto
rience. anamtdn'eshcapital.tbt!coopo)auoii ,be comparatively small matt rof "GOOL>
succeed;ar d w itl. tbe help of all ««“ f°

,be m«oantl!e„ Interests and spirit of our. ty. wo intend
OI V ,

e
En»rt^°blLhu ,»nt

hwhfihnl“ eoinpm favorably with tee amount of business dono, an l tu he manner of
r^r il‘“bha

»ny feb? grout Js"hnu'ever.'tbet'’ we csn’supply you wi h e o.bing. either
.Xnv'Aln?? 1U aOV »ur“rior fn stylo and lininb, and of a greater variety of materials than can bo

ttSSSSfei-ciaiiSsaafr" “a

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO EXAMINES
THE LADIES ESPECIALLY,

TO SEES THE

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,
■Which is a Prominent Feature.

BESPECITtMT,
JOHN WANAMAJvER.

niLLINEHY eoooihAtn usc.misnrA'*.
See Sixth Page for Additional Amusements.

ACAUEMY OF MUSIC. «FERA BOUFFE.

WAte^KC3i;AV*f4 O.S , MWhen will bo prt the firet time in Philadelphia
Off* nbach’s famous Opera Bo life,GENEVIEVE DE BKaUANT. w

On whlrb occoflou the two great Prlma Oouflas, Madame
HOSE BklL and Mdlle. DLtiCLAI ZAS. will jnQtty ap.
i>ear • n th»* pafne evening in cooj with all the
celt bri.trri nrtistß of Mr Gruu’u Company. M <*arr«or,
Bi tkers. M.Baurgoin M.Gei:ot, M. Muwjy.tf. Deli<no,M.
Kivn-tz. M. ehtiio* Mdlle. Guerotti. Mdlio. Bagpard.

Poweiful CbortißOß. Grand Orchestra, Kicli coimmcß.
and pub ndid wiue en Fume.

tm ,
. .

Murhal Phrctornnd Conductor Hubert Htoepel
Notw Ututundlnfl th« enormous expeiuu-a winch attend

fb'.'HCperformances, tho.piicca. of admbsl »□ have been
fixed »bfollows: General admn-fcion.ifil; foats c&ntnse-
mntl without *xtra charge, Kimlly Circle, W ceate;
Unite*}. -5 cents. ,

. .
tu-nta for any performance can now be secured at the

Vi-adtmy. Midst William 11. Boner & Co.'.i Music rieore,
No. lloaCneßiniitstreet.

11no* f* or**n at 7 o’clock. Curfaln rises at.. 4 .

J i,i. at EN'I KRTAINMENT AT THE MAMMOTH
( , VFLOCII’EUIi INSTII ITS,

'TWENTY-FIRST AM> RACE STREETS,
THISEVENIPm

MASTER CARLISLE. who Is matched »B«Jnrt FKBO
IIASLIN to ride for *l,OlO, will give an i-xhihltiun of it's
skill and dnrimton the Uyoyrle. tn coauictlou with T,

ItOOLE, Chamrionot PenosvWama.
Twenty youths,ondor IB years ot aec, will have an ox ■cltlne race for valuable prisies.
Serasant BUItK. from New York, will perform hla

wonderful Lishtnlnp Zouave Drill.
FOl mine altopethor the most attractive eui-rt ilnai nt

of this seaaon, which none should fail to wit ;™*j,03 „

NEW FIJBlill)AHOIV8,

BUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
Publialer, Booktellar, Stationer,

AND DKAIiEU IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut Street.

AH Be oka Bold Retail at Wbolcia'e Price*.
(H mlilfi tn th»tf rn . _______

BOOKS.

PORTER & COATES,
No. 833CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN B0!)KS.
A now andfull stock jnatreceived and for enlo by 1 !

POBTEE & COATES.

gj FOB SALE. Jg
The Three-Story Buck House,

Doable Back BuUdlofifl. W feet Front 7 foot eldc yard.
jpio. 227 Rortli Ttventleth Street,

Rear overlooking I/o*«n Square.
In Good Onlor. All Modern ConvonJonceß. Call on

on the Promhea. ' ap3-6t4p*

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TRIMMED HATS,

BONNETS
AND

French Millinery Goads,
MARCH 31, ISO!.,

THCS. KENNEDY & BRO„
No. 7129 Chestnut St.

lIIII.IN AND SHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BQOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTS’ WEAK.

BARTLETT,

33 s. filth Street, above Otatmt,

; j CABBMCIM.

E>. M. LANE, fflp
Bnlldcr of Flrst-eloii Li;h<!tnd Heavy

CARRIAGES,;
UfiriptiOD, *t *

\ BIMiIiFiCT«BTASDWAaEttOI)in»,
3432, 3431 and 343 G MABKJE'T STBBET,

Three equate..wort £.
Ralltoal Depot

BOND’S S.ROSTOV TOT-
I tbr ttOd Milk Biscuit. l»ndlnit Lorn atjanicr’Norniad,

d for "alb bv JOS. H. IH-BSIGB St CO..A*out» tor
BoSd. 108 South Del .wareavenuo.

w r-iiOP ARABIAN DATES.—IOO MATTS, F T NE*uu"llty. lending nnd foroala by '.JOS; B. BUSSIEIt tt
CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

UjUgb Ml»lf Ko6>: Wiuia.rM*t<l
iri'lll IBIXIOIBI. Ht. Paul *hare* ai e .U'itifwtibtv at. on
iit74ki lur'coU.rnon «urt 88 fur pielurrod. It.suing

>aAi(ap2li *h»rc*hftvo not -been}•*«;■•
riv. ly radra in but ftomifl *o;% L>ronmm n jtfif
Wto HtfCifor p’pfurrud. .-Ihe niii«ccUnm;pu< Bh*rc® J'A7‘
bom tuodernfeiy active. -FAClfic Mnil fa tj»« loaal'’p

.f«*mret v«r>ii>g fmn Pl.S* to9J. Wt stern Uuiu« , *['
erAphbA«Ti)ftsnfßiutd ytetfrd*y*B advance. 4«rs\.«*itW
QitbkrilTrcrJfiqtHHnt-Ji ExprtrM rhuTiM aroduii ano
uatltfß. . '

PHUadoipittamociiJExcDanffe*
i UKTWJfcMI **OjuOrt. •• . ■N Pennaß -V t ' luO eh Pa&Erie «}f1 ; TncecripSS swish do

i
. *9i<

6PotehGWln .‘ . OSJitPOsh do MO 29.H 'coo■ do 2 days S3?,' 400 eh do WJi Its 29S
■2OOO I.cbleh lU,u , 80* 1108b Gatawlß pf bW 34 V
10HO Lehigh Yal E bds 200 sb do Its.: JUH

< new cp 91 V 100 bU Read b b3O 48-31
200 eh N VaR v34Vf|2oosh do eSUwo
300 Bh NY&Middle b6O 4-BO !oflo eh do b3olta 46* ,

j DSKOEK UOA.BIIB.
2 (00 Read 7B 103 lim Giives now 101 V
Tomii Vennß ltng 6s 9T 2S(iO do eßwh to 101*
2 i|ioW Jersey BCs DO* 12eh Penna K b 9800 U do c 00 ’Q" »b do bswu 6954

iEablt in its carrkr. Oik Hall camo to bo
calbdihe 'Popular" Clothing Hoobo, beesusi-
th.c great mossi'B of the people found H.to be just
•lieli a piece as they needed, at which to bay
iood, nJiaMe Ootbiogr at yery low rates. It?
’imDeesc* popularity soon made It the “Largest

i loih're HoofP, and iißcxtenslvo nod extcri'iinv
bufinees in turn made it more and more popular.
This season has opened up with each increased
Bales, and brought eh many new customers to be
o dded to the old and regular ones, that the
“Wrghst” nonet soon bo made larger in both

way, in order to accommodate the mass ol cus-
tomers, from city and country, who throng these
bll

| IbeDfecret 1be
D
fecret of nil this Is-the qualityDf Wani-

mober & Brown’s Clothlmr, wulch was always

good, baa been getting better every year, unui
now it 1b rest; while their prices, always now,
bove been getting bower and lower, until now
they ate the lowest.

Continuation Salk ok Bronzes, Ornaments,
&c—The sate of bronze clocks, vases and orna-
ments, bronze and gilt groups and flgnres, ala-
baster slatnetles, &o , will be continued this even-
ing by B. Scntl, Jr, Auctioneer, at <3OOllB Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut street, at 7K o clock.

Hover’s Patent Sofa-Bedstead.—We cal'
tbe aUenlion of our readers to the'advertisement
of Mr Hover, to be found on the sixth , page of
10-day'spaper. The sofa-bedstead is an uniqu_
and comfortabip invention, and is an article of
furnliure that has long been needed by house-
keepers.

PITY NUTIOKS.
Reynolds’s Bonnet Openino at Eighth and

Vink. -Tbe vicinity of Eighth audViie streeiß all of
yeeterday presented a bright aud buay fceue. The
noribwent cori.er of thc*o two aVonm* has far BOniG
lime past bren a popular Millinery Emporium, and
under ita present proprietorship, of Mr. Thompson
llejnoldp, n has tok« nrank ae a flrst-daas establish*
iren», where everything in tbe way of elegantly-trim-
med bonnets and bats, and bonnet materials, cau be
had in the latest and most desirable styles at very
1,1 urh hftow Ihe usual tloim town prices. A glance
through th<ir mngiiidcent •‘(•peolnv'*' yesterday as-
sured us of this fact; nud, by the way, nmong tnc mil-
linery openings of the season there have been none
more Buccesbliil than this, if handsome goods, active
sales, nnd a Jarae attendance can betaken as fair eri-
leilons The exhibition wab replete in Bnperb l rench
Mowers. Rlobons, all the choicest Triram«mr*, and
llonret Materials, and exquisite specimens of Bonnets
and Hats, trimmed ar d mmimmed. Among the frim-
wtd we will take tbe liberty of designating a few that
Mi ucU ns os being particnlarly handsome:

A white crape bonnet trimmed with pansies and
huitn pping, with white ilhodou strings, was gene*
ialiy aciwiircd and numerous orders.

A ho, a drab crape, trimmed with black lace and a
l ink wreath, with lace and satin strings, attracted
much attention

One ofthe pret'lest bonnets in the collection was a
brown eilk. trimmed with dotted net and lace of the
same shade, with* bnnehes of scarlet flowers, and
binngs oflace aDd satin.

,
,

.

InUfttsthe assortment exhibited was ample, aud
abounded in beantlitil uovclues. Among theliutcrwas
a rlnc Tear! SnepbcrdesH. orftraw, with blneqnUttng,
and derorated on the top with an exquisite mat of
tiold flowers and a rosette ot No. b white ribbon at tno

Another favorite was a white French cbip, bound
with white velvet BDd tjlmmcd with wh'te No. 5 rlb-
ii n and a wreath ot while flowers and pearl oraa*

A very stylish bat that we noticed was made of
white illusion in the arraqneiSbapo, and trimmed with
hmad >hiin frinced at the ends, with a wreath ofapple
Moß>ome mnnii'g straight acrofiß, and u row of saun
pining around tie brim.

The opening was undoubtedly one ofthe most popu-
ui aud feucccfeeful of the ftp;>cr)n.

Another Subject *?t Fiudk. —There are nu-
merous feat ares of Philadelphia that arc without
rivals on this continent. Thus it bos tbe handsomest
Academy of Mufric, iho finest hotel, and the most, fr- .
i cnsivG jewelry store fn tbe United States. It now
lias *hm without exaggeration may bo prpnouoced
one of the most. bcontiiul millioery establishments m
this country. Travelers say that in neither Paris nor
l ondon haw it an equal. (V© refer to the mllUnery ©Sr
tahllshment of Mrs. T. H. Steel, No. 122ft Cbestnat
stipet Dropping in there yesterday, we were struck
witb tbe elaborate elyle in which everything wa«got
up, massive walnut case?, lull ieugtb minors* Wilton
carpet on the lioor, loungos of tbe most inviting ap-
pearance. and in tbe tear a beautiful work-room, titled
finin Insurious style. Her stock of bonnets, hats,
llowers. fealbers, etc... arc iu tbe greatest variety. For
t/ipte, richness and elegance of style, fbore la all that
i tncv could suggest or the most fisttdious taate de-
mand. Ladies will tlnd it to their interest to patronize
Mrs Steel, and they may be assured by doing so that
they will save time, troupe nn<l money.

Tub Stock la brightened up every day with
the newest etvles (that appear in importers’ hands) of
I'EESB Goons. Something new to be opened this
morning In Drops Goods. Our Pcnlo. of prices low.
;, mer lowest, at. A. «fe «J. B. Bartholomew’* one-price
Dry Goods and No: ion H»u_pc, 23 North Eighth street.

Wklsell hundreds of pairs of lOd Gloves every
tl v We guarantee every pair we sell, if they npor
icjlr another pair is giveu in exchange, at

A. J. B. Baetiiolomrw a
(in-T-rice Dry Goods and Notion House, No. 23

North Eighth street.
CUAIILKB BTOKKR «fc Co M

Mkhomant Tailoks awb C'T.ornißUH,
(/antigen)al Hotel Building,

ABH NOW I'ERPAKRII
sVirb a Fall Assortment of Really Fashlonablo Goods

Fob Ginii.fmkn’s Wkau,
and

Fine RBAi>Y-MAr»w Clotjuxci
'l'd Kit and Flense

A 1 1. £)2JCb,
Am. Pbuvkb.

Am. Tastes,

ant> Style tot: Test of Ouv.afnkbb,

Facts which Every Gentleman Should
;»«, flelw eg is the man for the people. Ho not
».!v rm kee the most elegant Boots la town,bat he
• f ibun at pucU price* that people of moderate
m-iiiis can afford to buy them. If yon want a pairIni
:i ..((iiinable Bo.vtw made of the finest French calt-SBln,
uml nut tnccther in a trnlv arUtie manner, loavev * .nr iuoa-urc wbh W. H. Uelwpff, and you caunot rail
~ ho united. Wc have been hlo .patron for years,
,i.U hence eptr'k advisedly. His place is on Arch
-tn i* . next to the corner of ftlxih. D’dl immediately

iiiuho his acquaintance .You will he tbe gainers
hv 11.

Thk Great Bank Ror.r.KKY on Chestnut street
•Mi d bnve been prevented had the place been pro-
i-iied with the Bt ut.LAH Alaum Tni.nißAi*n.

OlUre. IUI Chestnut street.

Pkkobßouchoho— Avery superior English
Itioukliiet Ten. On sole by Yairthorne & Co., 1030
Muiki t street und 2US North Ninth,

I{KntiGKKATOitB, Cedar Chests, Btep Ladders,r It a lartre ueisortinert of hnnseUccplnt; anlcles at
ii S. KAHSON & CO.’S Old Stand

‘220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut

'l'nK Gkkat ROHUKfcy at TwEl-vrii AND
• lirftnnt streets would not hove taken p'aco had the

n’Hired thHr tiviiMire* tn one or more of Mar-
viu'K Spherical Chrome Iron Burglar tfafcs. impoeaiblo

%vedtM% sledge or dilll. Cull at Ml Chestnut etteof-
V Htdonie liall, and examine them.

MARVIN & CO,

Aix Bhovi.p .Vitknn Oakkorps* Grand Oi*kn-
c»r Spring Hutu and Copy on Thnredny, April 8.

Grand Opening.
Cparleft Oakfurd & Son?, under tbo Continental, will

opep, on Thursday, April S, tbe largest and boat etooli
of tbo most beanilml Hats and (Japi in the city.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, sklllfnlly
treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. #lO Chestnut street.
Chargesmoderate.

Dbafuess, Businrass and Catarrh,
j ' eaiica, M. D,: Professor ,ot the Bye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the Utmostsuccess. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources In the city can be Been at thlß office,
No.W Arclietreet. Tbo medical faculty are Invltd
■to accompany;their patlenta.as ho lias no secrets In his

**

Artificial eyes Inserted. No .charge made
.or examination. • ' ..

Am. Snonr.D Aitknij Oakforhh’ Gkami Oi
\„g ol Sprtaußate and «nj>» o>»Thursday, April 8.

Suuoioal Inbtbumbnts and
dries,

BnownisM & Bbotubb, “

. 23 SouthKicthth street.

Gmicr and soothe the pain of childrentecthine—
Use Dower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Dragjjists.

■ | <::"r >/■. v. Jm

IE WHO WAET
-V.

THE FINEST CLOTHESI
WeLt&vd been risking nothing else for more than

A OOF* A GKlVX'CjjaYv
•the. Oldest Established House!

The People’s Favorite! : •••

The Father’s Comfort!
The Mother’s Delight!

The Boy’s Enthusiastic Satisfaction' I
Lone os we have been established, we are continually getting up NOVELTIES,

Great ** haft been the perfection we have iitalned, we are oonitanlly making
IMPROVEMENTS.

Much as we have done (o elevalefhe standard of good clothesfor good min, we
are doing, and tildli do, MUCH MORE,

Vasily as we have reduced the priora or (he finest goods, we at^offiwlngjiir
Spring Goode LbVVtR and LOWER.

Grist aa are Ihe ihrongs of appreciative patrons orowding to buy elegant ready
made raiment, and to Hove their ittiaaufe taken for olothesto order1

, the number
of oiir customers is daily becoming GREATER and GREATER,

And, shouldIt bo Our tot to keep on the even tenor of our way for

ANOTHER CENTURY
wo shall stick to our original plan of making

THE FINEST CLOTHES,
TO YOUB BHTIBB SATISFACTION,

FOB TEB LEAST POSSIBLE
AMOUNT OF MONEY.

B&* INSPECT, if you please, our magnifioent stock of Bpr!ng Goods.

RQCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

603 and 600 CHESTNUT STREET.
mtiSltf

""

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Subscribers beg leave to announce te their CUSTOMERS end Ihe

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS OAMAGED BYWATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE are now arranged for SALE,
consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS, SPREADS, &o„ Ao,

Alao, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT L»CE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, aome of them tho riohest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will ba

sold at price# to Inaure their IMMEDIATE SALE.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
Linen, Honse-Fninisbing Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
»pl tf Tft

»IKAI, ESTATJE SAEES.mBHITVBE.*c. f'a; .ABBIQNhS.Mj ►ALR.-JAMEtt- A. FB*KMAAU
ni Auctioneer.—On V» cdlirlday, April .I. XWi9, _*li«'c ork, Dion, will be.«old at oubfio emjti, at the

Ebiladctlhbi Exchange. tho fulon-lnit describedreal e*-

late, vi ? . : Lo'e, bbathaip and .tjeeia. So.
1.-AllAtfright- title and • lntoratof Jotm'M Mlteheit
(teirg ,bef oil title therein), of Inand ro a lot of ground
noth, ea.te.d-* of Cbatbaniftrcet formerly- Jatlnnon

inches Dbrtii of ButtonwoodB«63l* *a
file Twelfth Ward oftboclty; 25 feotfwmt
Icchte.cn thp norb line,aiid iefcet !2« Js?L..oa *“0

south lints being 26 fe<*» *>& Inches wldo op *no fear., r
Ahbi a strip of cronod north paopr tfuttonwooa

stjfci. li 2 feet west < i 1* *f ih street, B feet front by G 9 fort
7V.“»»WK&?;-No.&-AH*all A* HsM.tlibsandlfofe-
x«t of ihe raid John M. Mitch XI (bring aiiwl«-y tdoreof>
of. in and fo a g- ound rent of *

L-or'h side of Buttonwood street, 46 fcep3>s inches of
, 2Ueet by 81 U*t 0 4 *nche? OH ehe
e>*’ line, and M feet* inch on the weathmv fho. 4 -rAur* the moiety In a.ground rent of899. "p P®
»nm«TD, out ot u lot In the sld*t of l/li 'tliain
frit r»sc iprhoa Buttonwood street 23 *eet3ln’ibea
no-t, by SPfeetyi, InchcHon the north Uno, ana <& tecta

the flotitu line. ■ _
. rm- aainfhr imto bo paid oneach at time of wale, Baio

i«r- mptory., .
. ,

'
Xiy order of tbo"S'i. Aoetlbn^r; :
nrHlc Htore 4SS.walnut street
X[ EUiiUC HAlit .-JAMKB A. EREEWAN. &w£
Ip. tioerer-Wodern Three«toi? KwldeoMv
«ti 17)11 Urrrniticet. Un Wodncedny. Ap 11-L IBBS at

•a o'clock, noon, will Jo .old
bbilodclr-hia'Exchange, tho folloKrinß des r.bed real
i-t.tc.via : eUc at certain tarec-siorv brick: nweiitnKlil! tinoe a lory trick buck bulld n",?,

sicnrd, i limit- on the no-th aide ojJrrcou atreor, M
I,*< to70 feet, at the dlatance of 144 feet westward

f Flfi."niliet.«ct“in tho Fifteenth « ard of the city,
outlining In Iron! on Green street 18 feet, and In depth

•iljihntM-Hfh 101 feet 'oa 4feet "*do llto
WftM'Tith Rfriot. with the privilea* of #*idal’oy.Tili?Snv??ea urSißAiS»icnwr.i.um> iu«TflK MOOKBN
<<is\ PAIU.OU. DININUIiOOM, KIIOIIBN AND

H nvaKTß' UIKINII ASH SirriMi-MOM t! CAi±uurv-\tilT-
l IhtrilOOM, liAt IL'KOOU. I.AUCIE V£EANI>AU| MaHULB

firATVOXAttY JWa.NUHI'AT*OS. FUIV A.TR ÜB\wjv, MAUiiKu TERfim HotAm*
tdUsWATKIt* KANGn.HEATBd.pAHTUROOUUOPT.dKJ.

Bublert to » around rent of 81S0 per annum.
IWPcufpl!lnD May Ist 1>69.

»»"Will rent for $l,lOO per annum,
gwrfioi o«f> he paid wt the time of sale. , i ;**?. .IAMU.a a. I’RhK&IAN. /Vuctloncor.
gratis Store, 422.WalnaU,treet.^

FURNITURE.
A, & H. LIJAMBRE

SAVE BEMOVED THEIB

Ftinituie and Uphokteiing Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD BOW.
mh6 a to th 6mrp&

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Ato now sellingfirat-clasa FURNITURE at veryreduced
prices. inh3l*3mrp3

GEO. J. HENKELS,
-L. jeUIiLIC LE.—JAMES A,.FREEM\NT. AlJC-

tlonoer-Three rtory Brick ltwelllnir. No 1939 Hop-EiHler utreot. On Wednesday. April'iiirrk xioon, wl'l ee arid nt public solo at tho .IHoltdol.
pliiti Eicliiiore.tho foUowlog detcribed real »»tate. A.
tbft i- rtory brick houre. with two-story brick baok build.■ iig, situate od tn« north aide o£ i’oplat alteot, (No. 19M>
t ilia dtstonie of 12 fact 10 Icelne. east of Twenri'jtb

street. In the Twentieth Word; betmrlB_fojtfroat by* W
britdeep (0 r Sofeet wide street! called Scottstreet.
tar Theaiiovj: ihar*BaT

CIMVITII StC»EEN tMI'EOVKtrEN'XH ~*f lii~j^s,£f
u iml’rxiu. mbjoct to 8M ground rent per annum.
In Wdiatopo»seesipn. ■ . .

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
ffr 1 SrprpS

HEAI .ESTATE SAEES.

—k, PUBLIC BALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC-jp?tioneer -TUreealorj;Brlck DwelUng. Non-ta etreßt,
*BII» Hbovo Thompeon.—ou Wedneedav. April 2let, 1869.
at o’clock, noon; will bp sold ac public sale,
I'lWelpblft exchange., the foHowtoKdescrined Real
Ei-fate: AlUlmtcertain threeratory\brick dwelling house,
v ith b«ck buildings and lot or pl«ce or ground. situate on
tie northeast elde of- Norris street, at the dtfltsifice of 288
h et II intbes northwest of Thompson street. In tue Nine,
teefath Ward of,the city; coutaloing In front 16feet,9
ifcabes, and CHtendln* fn depth northeastward on tue
cortbweet line thereonot feet inche»toac rtftin 4feet
wide alley which extends from Alrooud stroet southeast
into lliotnpeon street, with, tho free and common useand
p, Ivllf go ofBald alley. '
tW Clear of all incumbrance.
rtr- S?,OOU ean remain on mortgage.
g :PT~ *lOO to beraid at the 'hue of jnlo.

I JAMESA. FREEMAN.Auctioneer.
,0815 ' ’i *i Btofe42tWalnut utrect,

kllclicn »UMbf4 iffikSnIlihinond mSSet otthodfatnnen
i ofthwfb»wm my side otßlcnm cninburlandstroet,
of Wfect aif »>'*>>» oranulnint In, front,
in Iha Eight* imtlrWordo*, loordet to Flflher..

ij .IilniA AflklO., Ij fi.,j <r^^^gaeast::,
hoahdi»G(

communicating PHCO^P-»n« •'“toolliei' Valiancy with BoayJ;;*tlll°OAl>»'rcct. apB6t«•Mi VE EMI’TOhY dALE.—JBMEB A' FKEBMAN.
HSf Auctioneer.-1 hree-atory 'Brick Dwrillug «o. 731
H£i Mauler street. <Jp }Vtdni>>dny, April 21. 1669,at U
Vclbtk, noon, win bo wld at public eale wlcbontwa r &

at Ibe Philadelphia Exchange. tUmrnuji
teali state: a If. that curia n Ihwe-etorjl b-ick m J a*n*i.ew
rouli inlnt lix rooms, audlot eit a*®onofMaeli r etri et, aftho dl-tnncenf >6 feet 8 inenea wjat.oi
FnibUiaHlrecr. In th« Twentieth Ward M JH'W™!”£
Uft(l i,nut by B 6 feat deep, »o aI; foot w Me ali«sy. yi» .
lue jiilo Franklin Btieof. bubject to aground rent oi 8“
P Ft"' ffl'lfti to bo'paid when etruok otT.

A.

*t'live
IIiDING SOHOOt,

Dl'kr.n Hrept, t>a)o>v,, JJpnicc.-between FifteenthefiSSVaiid reoßowidpu Uoi»
d „b Fi.T,iVptTr,3l>f,.fai (l- .■> - mhmrn-rps ■
/iANTON ;pi!EBbBH':
L- (lipger, jrj.f-iJ-.np IOFISiO celebrated i:by loons branij;-
alpo. I)rj I’nferrefl Gunter. iu boxes, imported and for“iilo by JOH. 11. UUSSUft & CO., 108 Bouth Delaware
avenue.


